
NOTALL IN italiccure UP.
It Isn't all In bringingup,

Let folks say whatthoy will;
Ton silver*washa pater cup—
It willbe pater still.

E’en be of old, wise Solomon,
Who said '* trainnp a child,”

If I mistake not, naas son,
Gay, rattle-brain and wild.

A man of mark, wbo fain would pass
For lord ofseaand land,

May have the training of onasa,
Tobring him upfullgrand;

May give him all the wealth oflore,
Oioolicge and of school,

Yet after all make him no more
Than Justa decent fool.

Another, raised by penary
Upon herbitter bread,

Whose road to knowledge Is like that
The good for Heaven must tread,■ Has gota spark of Nature’s Ught,
He’ll fan it to a flame,

’Till In Its burningletters bright
The world may read bis namo.

IfIt wereall Inbringing np,
In counsel and reaualnt,

Some rascals had been honest mea-
l’d been, myself, a saint

Oh I tlsn’t all Inbrining up,
Let lolks say what they will;

Neglect may dim a silver cup—
Itwill be silver still.

1770 AND 1800.
1770.

Farmerat the plongh,
Wife milkingcow,
Daughterspinning yarn,
Bon threshing lu tue barn,
All happy to a charm.

Farmer gone to see theshow,
Daughter at the piano.
Madame gaily dress’d in satin.
All theboys learning Latin,
With a mortgage on the farm.

Bemarks or llod. Win. Spragnc, of
Rhode Island, In the Senate, Wed-
nesday, March at, 1889.

Mr. Sprague—Mr. President, I took oc-
casion the other day to express an opinion,
based upon deep reflection, that the con-
struction of this body was of such a char-
acter as to make it unfit to check or to
interfere in any form with the action of the
President in his removals from office. It
may be remembered that I did not then
point to tho individuals of this body, with
many of whom my relations are of the
most satisfactory character. My statement
was, that owing tothe education, to the ex-
perience. and to the method of thought of
flve-sixtha of tho members of the body, it
was dangerous to the liberties of the Ameri-
can people to clothe It with the power con-
templated, or to continuo to clothe it with
the power which for the past year or two
It had exercised. For the performance of
that duty, and that privilege; and that right,
on my part, it bocame the provinceof the
charlatun of tho Senate to attack me per-
sonally in my individual character and
my individual capacity; and, sir, he
brought to boar as a part of his ar-
gument the laughter of the galleries, 6chuod
here by the membors of the.Senate.

I have one word to say to the galleries.
They ure hero; and It is proper for me, in
view of that circumstance, to say a word to
them. They are tho representatives of the
American people; they may be a fair
representative; thoy may bo not; they
are better clothed, perhaps, than a very
large portion of the'musses.of the people,
but whether those adornments clothe any
more virtueand integrity than do garments
ofa less.gaudy and a less luxuriant quali-
ty, let ouch ono judge for himself. I am
reminded, however, in thinking of the con-
dition of this country ofan incident in his-
tory, anil I will illustrate that reminder us
well as i can, owing to the teuchiugs of the
past. You have been educated to laugh at
and to make light of the most Berlous
tilings. You have been Indoctrinated into
a frivolous, thoughtless, senseless disposi-
tion. Tho education of the past has given
to you that character ; and it Is not surpris
ing that you should exhibit It herein this
.Somite; nor is itsurprising that the Sena-
tors themselves should echo and respond to
that state of things. lam reminded of the
idiotic inbubitunlofa burning dwelling, In-
vited and expostulated with, that lie,might
seek a safe und secure refuge, declining to
doho on account ofhis teaching ; the dwell-
ing and its inmate fell, and when the rub-
bish was cleared uway nothing remained of
him hilt thehorror of the scene around him,
rendered still more horrible by the out-
cries und the jeering and laughteramid the
ruins.

Mr. Sprague then proceeded to argue
most conclusively against tho Tenure-ot-
Ollieo llill,showing its
and exposing the ills it had worked and
the evils which were suro to follow Its re-
tention. He then proceeded as follows :

Sir, so far as I have boon able to Judge
and compare, there is less individual re-
sponsibility ami accountability In the
Government of the United States than in
any other government on earth. There is
no one of the departments thut is carried
on upon correct und experienced business
judgineut. Take any ono of them, and no
busiuess mnu would run it as It is now run
for one moment, lie could not do it. The
fact is. if you deny or refuse to givo to the
President tho power of instant removal
over tho officers of this Government, you
check the operations of the Government
itself. It cannot be carried on ; und It will
not do for any man to base his judgment on
the grant of the Constitution, when,
in the condition of things, that grant
cannot bo ellectually carried into effect.—
'There is no mistake about that clause In the
Constitution which commends the Presi-
dent to see that tho laws be faithfully exe-
cuted, and It must be apparent to any man
with half a judgment that thefaithful exe-
cution of no law can bo compelled, unless
tho agents of tho law are bound to obey by
the forco und power of removal whenever
they feel in any way disposed to evade tnoir
responsibility. 1 tun quite sure— nay, lam
as curtain as that I stand here to-day—that
Ihero is not a household, there is not a
manufactory, there is not a farm, thoro Is
not a workshop, thoro is nothing that can
be carried on with the restrictions which
vou impose upon tho President of the
United States. So, sir, besidetheconstruc-
tion of ibis body unfitting it to lake purt in
tho powerof removal, it ,is my deliberate
judgment .that on account of tho want ofa
direct determinate vigor on the part of the
Executive, untrammelled and unrestricted
in Ids operations upon the officials, no law
can bo faithfully executed in the present
condition ofthings.

Sir, I huvo been deeply inloro.sUnl in Ibe
Huiree.sH ol'tho Republican party. In mourn
I huvo contributed more than any member
ofthln body, and in elmruelorquilo uh inucii,
to the furihuntnooof Ibut huccuhh. In point
of means, I think my contributions in that
direction would offset the contributions of
all other members of the Senate. My pur-
pose was to relievo the country from its em-
barrassments. It was Inn comilllou of war
—civil, social, political and material. There
was wur North, war South, revolution
everywhere 5 and there was nothing else to
do when the building was on lire but to do
all that could bo done to quench the Humes.
When that llumo has boon quonchoddwhen
that party is triumphant, with Its Fresi
dent, uuif with two-thirds of both branches
of Congress, my duty ended when I saw
that a refusal to speak that which I bellovo
was detrimental to the interests, to the
safety, and to the liberties of the people.

I lnlormod the Senate the other day of
the absence of all wurniug touching theimminence of the Into civil war; and for
this I wuh culled In question. Sir, I repeul
the suggestion, so far as the people of the
North wore coucerm-d. Il lam any Judge
of their position, they were not preparedfor the war; for in what condition were
they? I brought here the best troops, or
among the bust, in the Held ; and what was
the condition of that people? I sent a bat-
tery bf artillery one duy after the bring on
Fort Sumpter. How was it done ? It was
an ortxaiiixniiun that I hud maintained for
ten years before at my individual expense;
and the twelve hundred men Unit followed
In a week after came from the workshops
ami from the plough, came by my individ-
ual exertions, am) the oillcers never had
served wall those m*n hardly anywhere.
It wan a rush to nave the country, by men
wll lit ted in any respect to discharge the dtt •
ties of -Midlers. ib>w did I llnil ihvsltim-
tion liercmuong those who had beon on the
watch-tower? With my youth, my Inox
poriunee, my want of ability, I found that
not only those who were occupying seats
bore, but In almost every otlior willco, wore
looking to the boys to direct the affairscon-
nected witli the (b-fence of the country. I
did, for one, and I Was among the very
few, “scent the battle from tdiir otf,” .and
having performed that function and duly
then, I have come up hero to day to toil
you tlm*. there is a danger impending greater
than that. Itis in the discharge of that high
duty Unit 1 nave (tome hero and have en-
deavored to impress it upon each individual
member of the Somite and of the country.
It is In that view and with that end that I
speak to you now. Lot me give you an
incident in Euglish history I read irom the
now Amoricau Cyclopiedfa.

Mr. Spraguehero read the accounts of the
crimes of the unjust Judge Jeffreys, and re-
suming his speech said:

Sir, I have read that history with a moan-
ing. The condition ol this country to-day,
In my judgment, is not dissimilar to the
condition of that In which this bad man
wielded and exorcised tho power be did.
There wuh a revolution, aud this man was
seutto exeroiso the revenge and bate of the
despotic power which held sway and do-
minion over Great Britain. We, sir, have
become, as Itwere, separated from a groat
rebellion. And what position do we occupy
to-day? Is there pence ut the South? Is
there a spirit of harmonious influence hero
in this Senate toward those people? Is there
government atuohg those people? Do their
occupationsprospjer ? Arethey not in a stateofchronic revolution? Andhaveyou nothadfour
among tho people 7 Is there Justice in this
land? Who that is upoor mau dare take one
that Isrich before auy, court In this land?
Is there individual protection—is there cit-
izen protection in this land of liberty? Mr.
President, if a railroad, or manufacturer, or
a rich man is brought to thobar ofanycourt
In this land by a man not as well ofras he,or a poor man, all the nice points of the law,
and the arrangements and knnwlodge ofJudicial precedents are brought to bear
to defeat tho poor and tho weak. If in
despotio France you Interfere so os to ln«
Jure the meanest of its citizens, the wholepower of the Government comes in forhis protection.

It is my intention, if I know how, to give
tho exact condition in which this country
is now, hoping and trusting that by thusspeaklug what I know there will be a
remedy for the difficulty.

I have mentioned heretofore that thorn

was nothing grander in the history of this
age than the oondoot of theBritish Govern-
ment when she despatched her armies to
distant Abyssinia to yindlcate the personal
liberties of a few simple English citizens.
Who is there in this assembly that would
ask for like aotion on the part of the Gov-
ernment of the United States? I have
called to the individual attention of Sena-
tors, and I have called to the attention of
the body, thefact of the loss of nearly all—
T may say to-day all of your in-
dustrial interests; bat the apathy which
seems to have been inoculated tnto every
nerve and into every vein of this body and
of the country, will not allow them to be-
.lieve it until the mischief is upon them.
Your immigration, fell off thirty thousand
last year from the yearbefore. Why is that
so ? Is it not a dear case that it must be
bo ? Where can these people *obtain em-
ployment by coming here? If they take
possession of the farms at the West, can
they produce sufficient to Bupply them-
selves, at the cost of everything now, with
the ordinary necessaries of life? Sir, it
cannot be done. They cannot come here,
and ib it not a shame and a disgrace to all
your legislation that it should be so ? Three
nundred thousand Germansand Irish come
tothis country with moneyin their pockets;
and let me ask you of the Eastern States,
do you send men and women and children
to the West with money in their pockets?
It ought tobeknown that the land on which
at home those immigrants cultivate theircrops, and maintain their families, and ob-;
tain the means to travel here and buy yonr
property, is a patch of ground no bigger
than this Senate Chamber?

You have lost yeurcommeroe. You ask
thereason for it; and there is not a manjin
this chamber that gives a satisfactory rea-
son for the loss, except and because we are
not paying speciefor our bills. Thereason
Is plain and simple that the construction of
your Treasury is such that you,in common
with the capitalists of this country, are
speculating upon every industry and upon
every laboring occupation. That is the rea-
son, and there is no other. I told you the
other day that the condition in which the
crops of the South were placed, consequent
on high prices, was the most dangerous and
disastrous position that it was possible to
place them, for the apparent high prices
here give a stimulus to the operations in
and the production of cotton in Egypt, in
India, and in Brazil. It is my deliberate
judgment, and nobody can gainsay it,
that in five years you will be clamoring here
for a tariff to keep out lorelgn cotton. How
are you eoing to pay your debts with that
state ofthings ? Send morebonds to Europe;
send more of yourcapital away from the in-
dustries of the people!

I have mentioned and read the history of
England prior to the revolution of IGBS.
Her people were distressed beyond meas
ure, her people were persecuted; the Pop-
ish rule under James II persecuted to an
exten: hardly known in the history of such
persecution, and in IGSS that distressed peo-ple called a newadministration to the head
of affairs and remedied the difficulty;for
will a people submit long to a condition of
things wherein they have no employment
for tnelr labor? They will submit if they
are in a condition ofslavery, not otherwise.
If our people now look around them, look
beyond the waters, and find that there are
governments that give protection and em-
ployment to their citizens, they will, if they
be not slaves, ask ;why—with our free in-
stitutions, with this magnificent inheri-
tance, with this great land, and with a cli-
mate beyond that of any other country in
the world in its ability to produce every-
thing which man requires—why Is this so?
I have pointed to the material condition of
this country; I have told you that the far-
mers in the West cannot produce anything
by which they can be profitably employed
or the wealth of the nation enhanced. I
huve been met by the argument that if you
get as much compensation from a small
crop as you get froma large crop the wealth
of the nation is as great. I have not
thought it worth while to answer tbatargu-
meut; but it has maintained itself here in
this body aud it is believed. Is it worth
while for me, when the answer seems so
plain, that I should burden the attention
of the Senate with a refutation of that idea ?

We were told that the tax on cotton was
of great advantage to tho Eastern manufac-
turers ; that it would give us the monopoly
of the manufacturing of the world ; thot we
should burden thejcolton planter with a;tax
of three cents a pound, compelling him to
go into the market at twenty-fivepercent,
per annum to obtain that three cents, en-
hancing the cost of his production to that
exlent, and then, by giving to the Ameri-
eau manufacturer a drawback of three
cents per pound, he could supply tho mar-
kets of the world. There areSenators here
whobelieved that statement. I tell them
that in the matter of interest the difference
in the cost ofcapital itfthis country and in
England would alone overcome that differ-
ence. I say to them that the difference in
the cost of labor would alone overcome that
difference; the difference in tbecostofsup-
ply and transportation would alone over-
come that difference. That is the advico
that has been received hero and acted upon
in the management of your taxes.

But that which is more terrible than uny
other is theadvice that bos been acted upon
in reference to thogreater subject, and that
which underlies all others, that which either
makes a freeman of the citizen, or a slave—-
and that is the finances of this Government.
The Senator from Ohio himself distrusts
his own judgment in relerence to the policy
he has been pursuing. Tho power that
controlled the action of this Senate is the
banker’s advice and judgment, and nobody
else’s. The pqwer that regulated and con-
trolled the men that I have referred to in
the history of England believed that they
were sincere; they certainly felt devout;
they certaiuly felt that they were pursuing
earnestly and energetically the behests of
the Father who gave them being; thoy felt
that it was essential to the liberties and to

the happiness of the English people that the
Protestauta should be oppressed aud the
Papists should assume and control the de-
stinies of that country. They wore honest,
perhaps, iu the desire tohold power through
that Influence of the English nation and to
control her destinies.

Ido not arraign before this bar or else-
where the banking advice which has been
received here. The bankers have undoubt-
edly given the best they knew how to give;
but it is tbo experience ofoyery business
man that a banker—a man dealing In
money—knows no more about the relations
which money assumes toward any other
occupation than he does snout a matter
which Is a million of miles from him, and
which he never beard of. The men who
have assumed to dictate and to determine
tho flnanclal policy of this country know
no more about the requirements,
about the necessities about the character
of the employments of the people
of this oountry, than if they never lived;
and yet, sir, these men, whom I have tried
in my own business, aud who have tried
that business in such a maunor as to em-
barrass and almost to destroy it 5 these men
who, wheuovor they depart from their oc-
cupation of counting money, have alwuys
fulled both In tho advice they have given
and in the manipulation of any other busi-
ness, are to day dictating to this body tho
linanciul policy which should control us.

If such is tho condition of tbo legislation
of tho country, how can you make It right
to take on yourself the executive fuuctimi?
It was my intoutlou to say a word us to tbo
relations that subsist between mo ]und one
or two of the moulders of this body, and to
gather from that whether, under tbut con-
dition of things, this was a wise body to
make important selections for the officers
who were to be tho agents in the execution
of the laws, but 1 will reserve that for a
futuro occasion.

I have spoken ns to the material Interests
of tho country,l have spoken as to tho politi-
cal Influences thnt control them, but I have
not spoken of tbo condition of American
society ut the present time. Can legislators
And anything to console and comfort them
in their examination of the state ol domestic
society and solihl condition among the
peopleol the United Slates ? I know some-
thing of tho character of tho people whom
you have been taught to despise under other
Oovernments.nndlfl am an Impartial judge
that examination hns given to moths belief<iiat the stale of American sooiety to-day
has less virtue, less morality In it, than that
of any civilized Government In tho world.
Is timt tho fault of your legislation ? Thu
diflerenco botwoeu those who possess acci-
dental fnrtuues and those who live by their
dally labor Is the cause of that demoraliza-
tion. It Is that striving of those who are
rich to be richer, and tho striving of the
pour to iiuitato tho rich, iftul In that contest
virtue is lost. Where Is there a father who
leaves his houso with a security? Where
is there a mother who sends her son Into
tho world, subject to the temptations that
are about him, without alarm? Where is
there a husband who closes his doors with
satisfaction? Where is the father, who has
an anxious care over his daughter, willing
to have her leave his eye and his protection
against the teuiptutious thut are around
her? There Is to this an echo in Ibe mind
of every mau who hears me. Is thut a
comfortable state ofthings on which Sena-
tors rely in safety and in security ? You
stand on the verge of un avalanche; you
arc on the brink ofa precipice, and nobody
knows Jt. There is a paralysis throughout
this body and throughout the country. I
have pointed to Mexican sooiety; I have
pointed to Spanish Roclety; I have pointed
to Italian society, and if I have read any-
thing I find that when they, powerful, civ-
ilized, rellned, commenced the demoraliza-
tion aud lobs ofhonor and virtue and pros
perity, they occupied a similar position to
that In which this country Is placed to-day,

I favored the election of Gen. Grant in
opposition to the aspirations of one con-
nected with me by family ties. I did that
because I felt tbut Grant had not learned
the practices of those who had had charge
of the Government; that be would have
capucity to Beethroughtho intricacies of tbo
things about him, and would judge more
correctly of the exact condition in which
things were, unbiased, unprejudiced, unin-
fluenced, I watched his luaugural with
Hnxlety. I listened to every word that he
uttered. I watched his countenance. I
responded to tho wordß wherein he pro-
fessed himself to he the champion of free-
dom and liberty; thut he should be Inde-
pendent and fearless in the discharge ofhts
duties; but I went away with a sorrowing
heart when I heard that clause in bis inau-
gural, that ho would protect the Govern-
ment debt. I saw that the canker that had
possessed the body politic of the Amerloan
nation had got to him. I went away dis-
heartened, sorrowing, alarmed. But, sir,
I will not give up the ship, even with that
impression. I hope he will discover the
error into whloh he lias been led by bad ad-
visers, and will retract, retrogade, turn
away, as he would from a obarnel-houso.

Sir, when I look beyond this obamber,
when Iexamine into the condition ofthings
at yourdepartments, when I call upon the
President of the United -States, tired and
wearied in the discharge of duties thrust

upon him by members of this body and the
other House In reference to immaterialmatters, what hope is there that anypublicand momentous question will receive or
can receive any consideration from him ?
When I go to the Treasury Department
and see the hosts of men'pressing forward
from this body and the other House and
from the whole'country, and see the effect
it has upon the energies and upon the ap-
pearance of its head, can the American
people expect the consideration ofany ques-
tion other than these immaterial and sense-
less questions ? Can they expect that the
great questions necessary to the prosperity
and happiness ofthe people will receive any
possible consideration? There is no hope
in that direction.

I have said about all that I desire to say.
What I have said has been in the perform-
ance of a duty. I know that the position
that I take has been occupied by the Amer-
ican people, and they will defend it with-
out regard to him who has selected it. I
know that I have spoken truths here that
cannot be gainsaid. I believe that the
present condition and construction of the
two Houses of Congress will produce revo-
lution. I believe that the social, the mate-
rial, and political condition of the country
thus confused, thus disturbed, cannot bnt
react upon the body from whom they feel
they should receive the contrary to that
position.
Ithank the Senatefor the attention which

they have given to mein these remarks. I
trust it will not be In their province to think
for one moment that I have aimed at the
body for any other purpose than upon high
considerations ol public duty. Itrust that
they will believe that I have looked into
this question with anxiety, with thought,
with deep reflection, that I nave grown al-
most sick in the contemplation of the dan-gers which surround us. Having per-formed that duty, I leave the rest to thosein whom I hope I have awakened some
thought In connection with the present con-
dition of the country.

Terrible Nltro-Glycerloe Explosion in
Hudson City—One man Killed aud
Another Wounded.
A terrific and disastrous explosion oc-

curred early yesterday morning among the
stone quarries in Hudson City, N. J., re-
sulting in the death of one workman and
the woundiDg of another. The location of
the quarries is on Bergen Hill, in the north-ern and moat thinly settled part ot Hudson
City. A considerable force of quarrymenwere engaged there, yesterday, in the con-
struction of Grand-ave., a new street, which
will form part of the new Boulevard. Blast-
ing rocks constituted an Important part of
their duties, and a large Quantity of nitro-glycerine was accordingly kept for the pur-
pose, stored in a temporary blacksmith’s
shop on the corner of Grand and Van
Winklo-aves., near the quarries. Soonafter
the quarrymen commenced their day's
labor, Nathaniel Garde, a blacksmith, and
James Cade, a rockman, had occasion to
sharpen some steel drills in the blacksmith’s
shop, and while thus employed the former
took a heated drill, and, desiring to temper
it, thrust it into a barrel of water which
stood near the forge. The explosion then
followed, there being several pounds ofni-
tro glycerine in a keg which had been put
inside tbe barrel ofj water the previous
evening to prevent it from freezing. Tbe
spectacle after the explosion, was a fright-
ful one. One side and a portion of the roof
of the small frame shop were torn off, and
theboards were scattered toa great distance.
The interiorof the scene presented a simi-
lar scene of destruction. Gradewas stand-
ing over the barrel when the explosion
took place, and received its full force. He
was hurled into the air nearly 30 feet. On
fulling he was found to be in a dying con-
dition, and only lived for a very short
time, Tho right arm was torn from its
upper socket, and the shoulder hung toLite
body only bysome ligameuts ; theheud and
face were bloody and greatly disfigured,
aud past identification. Tho companion
of the deceased was within a few feet of the
latter when ho was killed, but escaped with
only a slight cut in the loft leg, although
he wus carried 20 feet by tbe force of the
explosion. The report was heard for a cir-
cuit ofa mile or moro. The tragedy crea-
ted the deepest consternation; among the
quarryme-n.

Ton In Tenuueiisee.
We havereceived from tbe plantation of

Capt. James Campbell, near Knoxville,
Tenn , samples of leaves of the Young Hy-
son tea plant. In size and general appear-
ance these leaves resemble those of the
peach, particularly those of the Early
York serrate, though they are tougher
aud glossier. The Knoxville Press andHer-
ald says tho plants were obtained through
tho Agricultural Department at Washing-
ton, in 1658; they grew well, and have at-
tained a size of form five to eight feet. It
gives tlie following description: “It be-
longs to tho class uud order vionadelphia
polyandrui, and thenatural order temstrom-
miace(r, is composed of various alternate
branches furnished with elliptical,oblong,
or lanceolate leaves, serrated toward tho
extremities, and ofa smooth, shininggreen.
It is an evergreen; the flowers appear in
October, either solitary or two or three
together, at the axils of the leaves, and
from three-fourths of an inch to one inch
in diameter, consisting ofa green calyx with
five or six lobes and a corolla, from lour to
seven white petals, with numerous sta-
mens, yellow anthers, and pistils of a
three-Bided stvle." It has been supposed,
hitherto, that there are two species, but,
this now seems not the case, and it is de-
clared that the different kinds of tea are
derived from the same plant at different
stages ofgrowth, and from a difference iu
manufacture. For instance, the finest
green teas are produced from the young,
teuder leaves, while tbe black tea is from
old leaves. This is not a matter of specula-
tion, but of actual experiment on tho plan-
tation übove named ; and those who have
fancied that black tea had superior quali-
ties must now see their mistake. Indeed,
this might have been suspected from Its
Inferior price.

From the experiments made in Tennes-
see it stems that tho eastern part of that
State is well fitted for,the growth of this
plunt. Thoro can be no doubt that parts
of other Southern Stales, as well as large
sections west of Arkansas, will bo found
equally favorable.—N. Y. Tnbune.
Fllflit Fotwoeu two I'olitlcinua at Jlnr

rlshnrff—-Almosto Murder.

About one o’clock yesterday afternoon a
bloody encounter occurred on the board-
walk runningthrough the Capital grounds,
between J . Robley Dunglison and A. R.
Scholleld, ofPhiladelphia. From what we
could learn, and wo had to depend upon
hearsay information for our facts, It ap-
pears that Dunglison and Schofield bad
had a dispute in tho Senato Chamber in
which hard wordshad passed between Ilium.
At tho time when tho encounter took place,
Dunglison met Schofieldon tho boardwalk,
and warned him not again to uso Inngtiuge

' such ns he had tutoreda lew minutes before.1 Hero uguln the dispute hocamo hitler, when
Dunglison struck Scholleld In the face, and
while the latter wasroturuiug the assault,ho
wus stabbed by the former with an ordinary
pocket-knife In tho buck of tho neck. The
wound lnfltctod. while not dangerous, wns
severe, and bleu profusely, Tho boardwalk
contained traces of It, which were oxumlnod
by many porsous yesterday afternoon. A
difference ofbalfan Inch towards the cheek-bone would haye severed Sobofleld's jugu-
lar vein, and without a doubt killed him.
The affair created Intense excitement in
tho neighborhood wheroit occurod. Scho-
field immediately sought medical assis-
tance, while Dunglison, accompanied by a
friend, went to tbo Mayor's office to sur-
render himself. Up to a late hour last
night no information had been mado to the
Mnyor usklng for any arrests for this mur-
derous assault.—&Catc Guard.

Incomo Tax Circular.
CommissionerDelano has Issued a circular

relative to notice to partios charged with
failure, neglect or refusal to make true re
turns of gains, profits and income, which
prescribes that bofore ln
person for Deglect or refusal to make Buck
return, or rendering of u fraudulent one,
the assistant assessor charged with tbo duty
of assessing taxes on gains, profits and In-
come or the person charged shall ouuse no-
tice to bo served on such person flfteeu
days prior to the day of hearing, notifying
him to appear and show cause why the
penalties prescribed by law should not be
assessed on him by reuson of such neglect
or refusal. Where thoreturn is to be made
by n guardian, trustee, executor or admin-
istrator, uttornoy, agent or partner of n
non-resident, alien, or by a person aotlug
In any other fiduciarycapacity, notice shall
bo served on him instead of his ward,
changing tho phraseology of notice to suit
i ho otrcnmstances of tbe enso.

Communication with tho Pacific.
The New York Commercial says that the

establishing of railroad communication
with tho Pacific will not by any means, as
many suppose, lead to un abandonment of
the water route of transit. We hear that it
Is tbe intention of the Panama Railroad
Company, on the opening of the Union Pa-
cific road, Immediately to reduce the pres-
ent extravagant fare(2s in gold for forty-
seven miles) 00 as to aid the Paoiflo Mall
Btemship Company In competing with the
Union raciflio railroad. Tbe steamship
compuny will doubtlesa likewise cut down
Us own rates of fare so as to retain a con-
siderable portion of travel. Furthermore,
tbe water route will, for some time tocome
retain tho bulk of all but fast freights, ow-
ing to the heavy tariff which rail transit
for so loug a distance would necessitate.

Ad Exciting Incident.
Persons on the lower wharves of the city,

a;little after six o’clock this morning, wit-
nessed an incident thatocourred then in the
river, tho mortal agony of which, during
tho short time it lasted, rendered it intense
ly interesting. A gull bud, with a swoop,
struck Its talons deep into the back of a
flsb, the size of which It had evidently mis-
taken, for Instead of bearing it away, as it
had intended, the fish not onlyremained in
tbe water, but swam rapidly about on the
surface oftherlver,moantedpy Us fluttering
and now alarmed assailant, which was un-
able to disengage Us claws from their fast-
enings. The bird, in its endeavors at first
to carry off and then to freo Itself from its
Intended prey, aoon exhausted its strength,
and its efforts becoming gradually weaker
from exhaustion, thewould-be captor be-
oame the captured, was dragged screaming
beneath tbe water, and Its death notes
choked by thorippling waves as they closed
over it Alexandria Gazette,

The Emperor Napoleon, with the Em-
press, the JPrince Imperial, Prince Napo-leon, and all the Imperial family, will pay
a visit in AugUßt next to Corsica, to oele-
brate the hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Napoloon I.

Public notice,——notice is here-by given to thepublic, that hereafter all
rooognlzances In orlmlnal coses must be re-
newed by the defendants appearing with theirsureties Inopen Court, before the Olsrk of the
Court of Quarter Besslons or Lancastercounty,
onor before tbe Friday of theregular week or
Bald Court, otherwise they will be forfeitedandsued outaccording to law.

GEOtBRUBAKBR,
mKMtdiiw District Attorney.

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKE& ESQ.,
NOBTH DUXB BrBXST

oeptz LANCASTER, PA. IywBB*

IJURORS OF YOUTH.li Young Men the experience of yeais, has
demonstrated the fact that reliance may be
placed In theefficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For thespeedy andpermanentoure ofseminal
Weakness, theresult of Youthful ludiscrellou,
which neglected, rdlns tbe happiness,and un-
fits the suffererfor business, social or marri-age. They can be used without detection orinterference with business pursuits.

Price oue Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procuro these pills,enclose themoney to BRYAN & CO., 01 Cedar
street. New York, and they will bo sent bymull, well sealed. Private circulars to GeuCc-
mensent free on application, enclose stamp.

DUYAN’fi LIFE INTIGOBATOHfj OR REJUVENATING KLJXIK,
tor nil Derangements of tho Urlunry orcnns.
It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
nil who use U and follow.my directions. It
never falls to remove Norvous Debility, irnpo-
tency or want of Power, and nil weakness aris-
ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
loss of memory, unplousanl dreams. weaknerves, headaches, nervous trembling,general
Insslludo, dimness of vision, flushingof tlio
skin, which Ifneglected, will suroly lead on to
Insanity or Consumption, When the system
is onco alluded it will not recover withouthelp. It must bo Invigorated and strengthen-ed, to euabkj-tho sufferer to lulfll tho duties of
life. .

This, medicine bna. been tested for many
years, and Ills warranted a oertalu CLUE, no
matter how bad tho case may bo. Hundreds
of certificates can be shown. Price, ano Dollarper bottle, or six bottlos for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure It send a statement ofyour caseand enclose the money to BUY AN

4 CU., (It Cedar street. New York, and it will
be sent yon On receipt of Five Dollars, u bot-
tle nearly equal to eoven small will besom toany exproas office In the U. B. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) deciO-ihiwdsJyw

HarflwaM, JMwm, &c.
New hakdwre first.

The undersigned have entered Into part-
nership In the Hardware trade at the lnie
stand of A. W. 4 J. It. Russel, No. 21 \\ NorthQueen street, under thofirm of

RUHSEL, MUBBELMAN A CO.,
and would bo ploased to havo their friends
call when In wantof anything In their Hue.J. W. HURLEY, J. It. RUHHKL.W. U. BENDER. H. D. MUBHELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUBHELMAN 4 CO..Would call the attention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large stock ofhousekeeping goodb, such m Kuives
and Forks, Spoons, Cedarware, Walters, Look-
lugGlQAseu, 40.They would call particular attention to ibelr
celobratod Cooking Stove, tho “Great East-
ern,” which han given such universal satlsfoolion to thohundreds who are now using them.
They have also tho Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Hheaf, Washington, Bpear'sAnLl-Dust and
Caloric and all the leading patterns of Cook
Stoves. Also the celebrated Dining Room
Hiove, tho “Pennsylvanian." Tho Morning
Glory Healers and Stoves, and older ParlorStoves of tho latent pattern-.

Albo, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such os Locks, Hinges, Ulasrf, Pain Is,Varnishes, 4c. N

Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steol,Ac., which they will soli at the lowest rales.
/ J. W. HURLEY,

, W. G. BENDER,
J. R. RUSSEL,Jan 204mw0j H. D. MUBSELMAN.

pABHSBSItI
TRT THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE,
It Iscomposed principally ol the celebratedGuanofrom

ALTA VELA,
contains three per oent, of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tatlmnand a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphateof Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a compute
mature.

Price #56 Per Ton.
4?- Sendfor a pamphlet.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,aug 129mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

UlisrdtanMtts.
A°aSl?
Circulars. an*l se* our terms. n h.PUBLISHING CO;,No.411Bro &x * mlB-4w

KILLER—Cures Bore Throat,

A Favorite Mcdlolna with all olaues
Is Davis' Pain Killer.

*T F you have Falnter’s. Oollc,
■-*- 1 Dae tho PaLn Killer.
"VTO Medicine 1b so popular

As the Pain Killer.

the P AIN KILLER always at hand.

*T F you have a COUGH or COLD.»X Use the Pain Killer,

LOOK out- and not get caught without a bot-tle of Pain Killer in the house.

LET everybody use the Patn Killer for
sprains and Bruiaea

EVERY Bailor should carry a bott!e of Pain
Killer with him.

T)EMEMBER the Pain Killer la fer both In-
J-l; ternal and External use.

«»J, horr^, IN KILLER Is sold by ’all Druggistsana
.

lu Family Medicine*. Price i!Scents, 50 cents, and $l.

.PERRYDAVIS & SON, Proprietors.
7S High street, Providence- raHMw3SOSL Paul street, Moutieal, Canada.

17 Southampton Row, London, England.

THE, WEEKIS.Y
TbeSaltan and Turkish Harems.

A series of letters ‘from Constanti-
nople, recently published in the Perse".
veranza of Milan, contain some inter*
eating information abontTorkishconrt-
life. The Sultan is described as an
indolent man, of lymphatic tempera-
ment; he has not had much education,
and understands no European language
but French, of which he can speak a
few words- His favorite occupation is
to look after his poultry-yard, which
contains the rarest specimens of hens,
ducks, geese, swans, etc. He gives
enormous prices for rare birds, and
spends hours in feeding his hens and
watching his cocks fight. Among the
higher officials of his court there are a
few able men, but the great majority of
them, like the general body of the em-
ployes of the State, are ignorant and
inefficient. All the places under gov-
ernment are given by favor, which is
usually gained by services that cannot
be openly acknowledged. But the ine-
fficiency of the administration and the
nullity ofthe sovereignare: a small evil
compared with the influence exercised
by foreign diplomacy and foreigners
in general. There are really at Con-
stantinople as manygovernments as for-
eign representatives, each of whom
gives his countrymen far more protec-
tion than they would be entitled to at
home. Though the interior of a harem
is—notwithstanding the spread of
European nations among the Turks—

strictly closed to all male visitors, the
society of foreign ladies is eagerlyßought
by the wives ofall the higher function-
aries. The rooms they occupy, even in
the wealthiest houses, are low and dark
and furnished in very bad taste, chiefly
owing to the mania of the Turkish
women for tawdry ornaments from
Vienna or Paris. By the side of the
finest specimens of Oriental art may be
frequently seen a vase of common Bo-
hemian glass, with dusty wax flowers,
whichthey prize more highly than many
of the beautiful ornaments of their native
manufacture. The same is the case
with their dress, which is a caricature
of the fashions of Paris. They have dis-
carded the velvet jacket and trousers
for stays, shiny boots, long trains, and
immense chignons. It has also become
the fashion to learn music, and a teacher
on the pianoforte (of coursea lady) has
madea fortune by giving lessons in the
harems. Another fashion is to have
your portrait taken. Their favorite
artist is an Englishwoman—a Miss
Curtis. Some time ago this lady was
commissioned to paint a full-length
portrait of one of the Sultanas. The
Sultana was short and stout, and Miss
Curtis painted her accordingly. This,
-however, gave great offence, and the
Sultana insisted on being made a foot
taller, saying thatas she was only nine-
teen years old she would be sure to grow
to. that size. But instead of growing
taller, the Sultana only grew stouter;
so that at the end of twelve months the
portrait was almost unrecognizable.
Miss Curtis was then requested to paint
the picture a third time, and it is now
nailed up to the ceiling of the harem.

Impeacher Ashley, of Ohio, has
been appointed Governor of Montana.
He is just the. man for the place accord-
ing to theKadical Standard, as isproven
by the following extracts from letters
written by Ashley, iu March, IS6I, to a
“trooly loil ” patriot, named Frank
Chase, whom be had endeavored to
have appointed Surveyor of Colorado.
These letters are dated March 12,18 and
IS, ISGI, and run thus :

Now, Frank, this is the bestoffice, in my
judgment, in the gift of the President, and
I would resign to-day if I were suro I could
keep it lour years. If you get it, I want to
uuilo with you u.s u full purtuor in all land
speculations and town sites.” 3 * *

“The Pacific ltailroad will go through this
Territory, and will bo a fortune to us if we
can get it.” * * 3 “ I will probably be
chairman of tho Committee on Territories,
if we can carry out tho programme to elect
Grow Speaker, and your brother, Charley
Chase, of Indiana, Clerk, aud then I will
know all tho proposed expenditures in the
Territories, aud post you iu advance.” *

“* 3 “ Now, one word as to ourselves.
It is agreed that my brother Eli is to be
chief clerk, and my brother William, who
is now iu Colorado, shall have such a posi-
tion as he can fill, he having always beon a
farmer. The surveying coutrncts, Ac., we
will fix alter tho appointment.” * * *

“ I have drawn up the enclosed agreement,
which I wish you would sign and keep,
and copy one just like it, sign it, aud for-
ward aud return the other agreement.”

potters.

ESiTATi: OF BII.AN OJttOJfI7NDKO,late of the » ity or Richmond, Virginia,
dweaued.—The undersigned Auditor, appoint-
ed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of Wm. Carpenter, Ad-
ministrator with the will annexed ot said
deceased, arising from tho sale of real estate
owned by thedecedent in the State of Penn-
sylvania, to and among those legally entitled
to ihesßtne, will attend for that purpose ON
FRIDAY, THE 30th DAY OF APRIL, 1800, at
2 o'clock, P. M., lu the Library Room of the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, Pa.,
where all persons Interested lu said distribu-
tion may attend. H. 13. SWAKB,

mar 21 4tw I'i Auditor.

Assigned estate op abrahaji j.
Hess and wife, of Drumore township,

Lancaster couutv. Abraham J. Hess, ofDrn*
more township, having bv deed of voluntary
assignment, dated Match 25,1SGU, assigned und
transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersigned, for thebenelil of the creditors of
the said Abraham J. Hess, ho therefore gives
notice to all persons indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, amt those having claims to present them
to DANIEL J5. ECKMAN, Assignee.

Quarryvillo, Lancaster Co., I Ja.
litw.mar 31-1 :J

Notice to the creditors ofthe
late Arm of TrewlizA Martin.—The under-

signed having been appointed by ihe Court of
Common Pleas ol Lancaster county, Receiver
to collect, ml outstanding monies due said firm
and distribute thesame among the creditors
duly entitled thereto, hereby gives nolice to
all persons having claims against thelate Arm
olTrewltzA Martin to present the same to
him duly authenticated, at thoLibrary Room
In tue Court Hou.se, In ihe City of Lancaster,
on FRIDAY, the Kith day of APRIL, iB6O, at 2
o’clock. P. Al., Jf they desire lo Mliare In said
distribution. WM. B. WILF.Y,
Receiver or tho late Arm ofTrewltr. & Martin.

March 2'kl, IHtt), lwdAltw

WANTED.—iJ.OOO CORDS OF BLACK
OAK IJARK, Jor which the highest cash

nrlco wlll-bo paid by ihe subscribers, at tbolr
llark Mill, Lust ol tturjic Yards. In Lancaster,
Pa. R. Li. BRUBAKER 4 CO.

mar3l-tfw j;i

VT K W F I RSI.—THE UNDERSIGNED'll huvo entered Into Partnership In tho
DRY UOUDH, OROC'hIRY AND QUEENB-WAKE BUSINESS,
at tho stand lately occupied by Martin W,Kurtz, at Enrlvillo, Laucasior county, Pa.,
under tho Arm namo of

SHUMAN & GREEN,
and would bo ]'leased tohave their friends call
when In want of anything In their lino oftrade L. D. SHUMAN,

npr 73twl 1 Q. PREEN.

ACHANCE FOR A PROFITABLE IN
VESTMENT.—The Potomac Hieatn Saw

and Planing Mills, located at Williamsport,
Md., on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, Is
offered at Private Buie. The Mill Is well sup-
plied with approved Machinery of all klnus,
has a large share ot custom, and is run by a 60
horse-power steam engine. It is now running,
and will to sold on reasonable terms. For
particulars, address ISAAC GRUBER.

aS-.'ltw H Williamsport, Md.

TOTHE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF LAN-
CABTF.It COUNTY,—Gentlembn : In

pursuance of a supplement to tho forty-third
section of the Act of sih May, 185-1, you are
hereby notified to meet In Convention, at ihe
Court House, In Lancaster,on the FirstTUEB-
- IN MAY, A. D., 18U0, being tho fourth
day of themonth, nt 1 o'clock In the Afternoon,
aud select, t nva voice, by a majority of the
wholo number of Directors present, ono per-
son of llterarv and scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience In the artof teaoh-mg, ns County Huperintendont. for the three
succeeding years; detorralno tho amount of
compfinsKtlun for the samo; And certify theresult to tho Btate Superintendent, At Harris-
burg, as required by the thirty-ninth and for-
tieth sections of said aot.

DAVID EVANS,
County Superintendentof Lancaster co,

Lancaster, April (Uh. 18UU. |ap7 uwil
rno AMERICAN** VISITING EUROPE.L The Banking House of NORTON A CO,, of
Paris and London, having entered npon their
now premises, aro prepared 1o show every at-
tention to American Travellers. To obviate
the dlAlouliles and expense attendant npon
tbe purchase of lottors of Credit to Europe.
Mesarn. NORTON A CO, have arranged to re-
ceive American currency, United Btates and
Knllway Bonds or American Gold at the value
in Paris, plaalng ihe amount at once to the
credit of depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their correspondenceplaluly addressed to cam of

NORTON A CO., -1 Broad St., N. Y.,
6 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel)Paris,

mar!73mw or 6 Lothbury, London.
TYOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDII The nndorslgned has constantly on handa
fall supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGBLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofg

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted 10be executed In the beat mannor.
Builders and others will find It to their Inter-
est to examine tho samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Wareroome, No. 28 East xingstreet
Iflurneter. Pn„ 2 doors wor.t of tbe Court House

We have also thoAsbcHto'.i Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
used. It is ftir superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

dfeeiatfdaw TO), L>. bpkbchkh

"VT OTICE-—I HAVEAPPOINTED CHAN.
JX Doble to be my Agent at Gap MineandFurnace on and after April Ist, 1869,in place of
Charles E. Ben&de, whose resignation takeseffect at that date.

All persons having dealings with Gap Mine,
Furnace and Farm«, are expected to present
their claims against me for each month to the
said Charles Doble at Gap Mines, not later than
the6th of tbe following month, for payment
on the next pay day. Any olalm not tbns pre-
sented on or before the6th of tbe month willbe postponed untilthepay day of thefollowing
month. No claims more than a month old
willat any time be paid without rigid scru-tiny.
until further notloe, pay day will be thefirst

Saturdayafter the 16th of each month.
The above named Charles Doble will have

nopower to enter intoany writtenobligations
onmy behalf, or to oontraet tor me any debtexcept suoh ordinary olalm# for wages and
suppliesas are to be paid at the next monthly
pay day. JOSEPH WHARTON.Philadelphia, March 15,1839. m 24-4tw-12

gnsaraart (ferwpagte^.
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

Ohastsbxd by tsrxciAL Act ox CoHonsffl*

APPROVED JULY 25th, 1884.

CASH CAPITAL

PAID IN FULL*

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PBILADELPBI A ,

Where the general business of the Company
la transacted and to which all general corres-
pondence should be addressed.

o rFICERS

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance aud Execu-

tive Committee,
HENRY D. COOKE, Vies President.
EMERSON W. PEE7T, Secretary and Actuary,

This Company offers tire following

ADVANTAGES

IT I 'A NATIONAL COMPANY, CHARTER;
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1808.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.00C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIRFULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
THATTHE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON TUE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS-
SIBLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE BRANCH OFFICE OF TUE COM-
PANY, OR TO

E. W. CLARK & CO.,'Philadelphia,

General Agonts for Pennsylvania ami South;
ern New Jersey.

KRKADY & HERR,
Agents lor Lancaster County,

LANCASTER.
B :C. Kready. O. G. Hukb,

mar 2-1 octß bmdiw

pARMEKN HiriTAl, FIRE INSURANCE

C O /./: PA N Y a /•• /* RN NA

INCORPORATED IN*!.

CHART F. R I’ElirK TUAI.

A&sETH LIABLE FOR LOSSES 877:1,578.(12

H. KRABER, President.

D. STRICKLER, Secretary ami Treason r.

Insure perpetually, nr for one, three, or flyo

The only Mutual Company In Pennsylvania

thathas never made an assessment In 15 years

of heuvy business. No part of Its premiums

goea Into the pockets of jstocfcholders, hence

it saves to its meml>er? 20to30per cent.of stock

rate insurance. All losses promptly pald.o

HERR <i RIFE, Agents,

gNo. 3 North Duke street,

fKMawditfw Lancaster, Pa.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE lU*Jl’A\7
JANUARY Ist. M

CAPITAL AND ABSRTti, $670 832 73.
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, againstloes and damage by fire, on tue muiuul plan
either for a cash premium or promlum nolo

EIGHTH ANNUAL HliP U;iU|,
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Ain't of promlum notes. $803,575 I*l
Less amount expired 216,339 20

BOI7,DM 73
Cash receipts, less commissions In '67 00,723 13
Loans Ki.OOO 00
Duo from agents and olhors 4,101 18
Estimated net assessment No, 7 20,000 00

$751,1 '2O 99
ICONTUA.

Losses and expenses paid in IW7 606,723 18
LoKHesiuJJUNted. n0tun0..... lfl,.fOO 13
Balanoe of Capital‘and Assets, Jan.

1, 1861' 670,833 8
!

$751,120 19
A. 8 GREEN, President.

Gjconoa Youno, Jr„ Becro'Jiry.
Michakl H Rhuman, Treasurer,

1)1 RECTO RB!
R.T, Rycn, William Pullen,
John Feni'rlcui, John W. Steady
H. G. Min rb. Geo, Young, Jr.
Bani'l 1". Lbnrlfcii Nicholas McDmifcd
Amcw 8. Green, Jobuß BRchraau.J
Hiram Wilson. Robert Crane,]

Mlohftel8,Hhuman,i
For Insurance and other particularsapply to

HERR 4 RIFE, ‘
Real Estate, Collection 4 Insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
nov3 tfdaw

gutortwHS-at-^mv.
EDGAR (1, REED,

No. 1(1 North Duke si... Lancaster

D. F. BAKU,No, 1$ North Duke st., Lancaster

FRED. ft. PTFEB,
No. 6 Booth Duka sL. Laucasior

J. ff. JOHNSON,
No. 36 Booth Queen nt., Lancaster.

A. .1. SANDERSON,
No. 31 North Duka street, Laneaui-er.

*. n, PRICE,
CourtAvenue, west of CourtHguhh, Lancaster.
A. J. KAUFFMAN,

No, 238 Locust Stbebt,
dec 23 lydow) Coluauua, I’a

G. W. HUNTER,
No. (1 Bonth Duke fit., Lancaster

**«. Lr.AMAN.I
No. 6 North Duke st. Lancaster

tf. C. KREADY,No. 38 North Duke si.. Lancaster

A. J. BTEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orongo st., Lancaster

*. n. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county. Pu

inRAM SHANK.
No. 86 North-Duke sU. Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st.. I<anoasier

n. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office lo No. 68 EastKing st.

E. SLAYHAKEH, JR.,
'attorney-at-law,

(Office withN. Ellmaker, Sen,,)NORTH DUKE BTREET, LAIJcAHfrER, PAdec© Gmw4©

jpotg, stota, dt.
■yyiLUAM MILLER’S

BOOT AND BROE*BTORE ,
WEST KING BTilhvuit,

LANCASTER, PA. ’

Four doori weit of the comer of Water and * WeeKing ttreeu, and nearly oppoeite the
" King ofPruseia BoteV'The subscriber hereby notifies tho publlothat be has always on band a large assort-ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
S£n5rI Si1 kta®* ,ftnd sloe, for Men andChildren, which be will sell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience in the busi-ness. be hopes to be able tosatisfy the wishesof his fellow oltlxens whomay favor him withaoall.

Afterfour years servloes In the army he has
returned to olvU life,and hopes by strict at-tention to business to merit a, shore or publicpatronage., *

A**Custoraor work of all kinds promptly
attended to. scpfftr

mccomsey a co„
DSALE&g is

Lumber aied coal*,
Taed—N. W. Oo&zizb or«

PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA.

Koop oomtantly on hand and for salo a gen-
eral assortment of LUMBER AND COAL at
prloes.u low os any other yard in the olty.

Also, Oak, Ash, poplar and Cherry Lumbor,
Jie-tmaw wM. MOCOMSEi A CO.

EUXIB.
HB4DACHB—DYSPEPSIA—COSTIYENEBS
If yourafifeewithheadache try Mabshall’sELIXIR, aod. be.oonytnoed that although

other remedies have felled tocore you, this
y°u Instant and permanent relieL

if by orer-excßement and fatigue yournervesnavebecome so-weakened that Head-ache admonishes you somethinirmoredanger*ous mayhappen,such as
• Palsy, Dimness of Sisht,and other alarming nervous affections, thenMarshall's Elixir, by giving tone and atrength

to yoursystem, restores you toperfect health.
Whenever food whichshould be digested re-

mains In the stomach, causing pain and un-
easiness for the want of that principle whichwould render it easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy to a healthy condition, oostlveness
and the otherattendant disorders of thebowelsare of necessity prevented.

Price of MarahaJl’BElixir, $1.09 per bottle.For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market
Street. M. MARSHALL A Co., Druggists,
Proprietors, f©4 lyw 6

$5OO BEWABDI

The undersigned would call the attention of
Horsemen, Farmers, Families and others to
their Invaluable

UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.
For - the cure of Thrush. Rotten Hoof
Sweeny, Collar or Saddle Galls, old or fresh■Wounds, Cuts, Swelling or Sprains, Burns.Scalds, Sore Throat, Quincy, Pain in Back or
Kidneys, Stiffness or Joint, HackedToothache, Corns, Bunions, Frosted Feet or
Limbs, Bites or Stings of Insects, and many
other diseases Incident to man or beast.

Warranted the cheapest and best Linimentnow In use, or themoney refunded.
For sale by Druggists and Country Store-

keepers generally, and by the proprietors
KENDIG & WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster
county. Pa.

By WM. M. WILSON, Wholesale Druggist,
No. 208 Market street, Philadelphia.

By JOHN THiKWECHTER,H. D., Cor. 6th
and Pennstreets, Reading, Pa.

Theabove reward will he paid to any one
producing a linimentshowing more gennine
certificates of cures effectedjwhereit Is manu-
factured, than this article. jan-73mw4

PUBLIC SALE'
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY. W. VIRGINIA.
Pursuant to tne willof the late Thomas Bris-
coe of►aid county. Iwilloffer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, on

THURSDAY, THE i.7nf DAY OP MAY, 1869,
In front of the Carter House, Charlestown,
a very valuable Tract of Land, ol which the
said Tnomas Brisooe died seized and possessed,
situate and lying in said county of Jefferson,
West Virginia, on the Turnpike leading from
Charlestown (on the WlDChesie*’ and Potomao
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about V/A miles
from theformer place, and on thecountyroad
leading toKeyes’ Ferry, on tho Shenandoah
river. Said tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity or which la line TIMBER) and is
convenient to Mills, Churches and Schools.

The Improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING, and the necessary oot-bulldlnga
and a fine ORCHARD of Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry Trees. There are a number of fine
SPRINGS upon said farm, one of which Is
near thebouse, and also running water.
All growing crops to be reserved with right

to secureand remove the same.
TERMS OF SALE:

One-third Cash—tneresidue in one, twoand
three years (equal payments) with interest
from dale to be paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to be secured by bonds of purchaser
aud deed of trust on the premises. Possession
given at once. Plat will be exhibited on day
of sale.

WPersons dealring to view the above prop-
erty will call on Geo. W. Etcbelberger and
Thomas Hite, Esqs., residing near the land, or
to E. M. Alsqulili, Esq., at Charlestown.

Title indisputable.
Refer to WhiteATrapnell, Attorneysat Law,

Charlestown. JULIET W. BRISCOE,
mar 9 ItdalswlO] Executrix.

OIAAA REWARD FOR ANY CASE
(Dl.vyl/ of the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have pronounced incura-
ble, that DR. KICHAU'a GOLDEN REME-
IES will not cure. Dr. Richau’s Golden
Balsam No. 1, will cure Svphllls In Itsprimary
and secondary stages, snenas old Ulcers, Ul-cerated Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Skin Erup-
tions and Sorenessof the Scalp,eradicating dis-
easeand mercury thoroughly. Dr. Klchau’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages; and I defy those who do suffer from
such diseases to obtain a radical cure without
theaid of this medicine, wh'cb does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, $5
per bottle or two bottles, 89.

Dr. Richau’s Golden Antidote, a safeand rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, Graveland all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions, warranted to cure. Mrlce.B3 per bottle.

Dr. Rlcban’s Golden Ellxi d’ Amoura radi-
cal cure for General Debility In oidoryouDg,
imparting energy to those who have led a life
ol sensuality. Price, ?5 per bottle, or two bot-
tles 89.

On receipt of price, by mail or Express, these
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt,
attention paid to ait correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. Rlchan’s
rolden remedies—D. B. Richards, solo proprie-

tor, blown In Glass of bottles Addess.
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,

fS-oawdAlyw No. 228 Vaxlck st., New York
Office hours from 9A. M. to9P. Al. Circulars

sent—Correspondents answered.

JJR. U.C. SXcCORHICIf,
OFFICE NO. 57 WE3T KING STREET,

(Late Dr. D. MoCormlck’s.)

Lancaster, pkska

Treats private diseases successfully with his
new remedies. Also, weakness from Indiscre-
tions of youth—maleor female. The medicine
is pleasant to the U te eud;smell. No change
of diet, aud consequently noexposure.

Patients notwisulug to present themselves
an have medicine sent to tbelr address by de-
crlblDg diseases In their letters. J 6 Gmw'l

UIISTOIt i.lt

SCIIEE T Z ’ S
CELEBRATED BITTER^CORDI.YI.
This medical preparation Is now offered to

tho public as a reliable substitute lor the many
worthless compounds which now tlood the
market. It is purely vegetable, composed ofvarious herbs, gathered from the great store-
house of nature, and selected with tbe utmost
care. It Isnot recommended as a Cure All,
but by Its direct and salutary lnlluence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, it acts both as a preventive and
cure for many of the diseases to which those
organs are subject. It Is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by either Infantor
adult with thesame beneficial results. It Isa
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DlAih,
RHCEA .DYSENTERY, BOWEL COMPLAINT*
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,FAINTINGH, BICK-HEADAUHE, Ac. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, it fs farbetter aud safer than quinine, without any of
itspernicious effects, it creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, aud will
counteract the effects of liquor lu a few min-
utes.

PBEPAHED BY

JACOB BCHEETZ, Hole Proprietor,
N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREET'S

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

auC

forts
Ladies, if you require a rejlia-

ble remedy, use the best?
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLShave noequal. They are safe and sure lu‘ordi-nary cases.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.

DR HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,
four degress stronger they are intended for
special oases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclososiam If
you cannotprootirothe pillsenclose the mo leyand address BRYAN A CO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt they wIU be sent well
sealed by return mall.

QUOTUN, CASH191 EKES, AC,

HAGER Jc BROTHERS
Have now open a large and choice selec-tion of lino and medium Forelgffand Domestic

COATINGS, CLOTHS AND MELTONS,
In new shades of Blue. Dalinh, Olive Green,
Plum and Brown. Black Clothsand Doesklusfrom Lowest to FinestQualities.LIPPIT, E. HARRIS, BROADBROOK, BE-
GRAVES, BLACKINGTON, MIDDLESEX,
and other best makes,

CA 8 S I M E;R E S ,
in <M and y A widths with and withoutsideBands luall.ihe newstyles and colors, eulted to

MEN AND BOY’S WEAR.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

by experienced Cutters, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

A full stock of our own manufacture of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of overy do

scrlpllon.

PRICES LOW !

laafctofl louses.
jyjECHANICS’ BANK,

NO. NORTH QUEEN HTHEKT.
(INQUIRER BUILDING,)

DTA.LH IN
UNITED STATES PONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COUPON'S,
DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PItIN( II*AL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS made promptly.

INTKUEMT PAID ON DEI’OBITB
JOHN M. BTEUMAN,
GEORGE BRUBAKER,

, , JOSEPH CLARKSON,
ni2!Mmd«tjomw SAMUEL SLOKOM,

Bankers as Blehmnn, Clarkson 4 Co.

JJ W. CUUK & CO.,

BANK E R A ,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
GENERAL AGENTH

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OK AMKRI i

States} of Pennsylvania, nnd SonthernNew Jersey.

JTho NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Bpeolal
Act of CongToss, approved July 25,18H8 w Ith a

Cajh Capital of One Million Hollars,
and is now thoroaghlyorganJsod and Drenaredorbuslnoss. v

Liberal lerms offered to Agents and Solici-tors, who are Invited to apply at our officeFull particulars to be had vn application atour office, located In the second story of ourBankingHouse, where Circulars and PaniDh-

E. V. CLARK A CO..
. . No. 85 Booth Third atreet.1,10-lydeodAw Philadelphia Pa.

nvL‘mrt''
B, C, gUABT. V. C. G. Hebb

Sttoflattfl ®oal.

gial <ssfab.
A T PRITATS mnB

, jy»|t twirtt

KSEPEB&—Xhe.N6w and Large Hotel, of
???^s®?Pnse*iul,swStQi* property, located at
the,£hrlsteenßoad,an the- Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, cheater ootmty,
Pa*, can be bought at a rate that will nay mg
-interest on the investment, It la doing a flue
business now, and when therailroad connectssooth In a few weekß, It will materially en-
hance the value ofthe property. Apply to the
owner on the premises, [sep 30 tfw 38 <

pEITATB SALE OF A HOTEL PBOP-
X ERTY,-<rheundersigned, offersat private
sale thereal and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased,situated InPort Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the “ Faumbb'b attd Oohkkbciax Hotel.”—
This Hotel has beenlong andfavorably known
to thetraveling oommunity, and Isreceiving
a large share of publlopatronage. The house
is luge and commodious with good Stabling.
Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
foja first-class Hotel.Persons wishingtopurchase will please roll
on the undersigned, who Is now occupying
iproperty and willshow the same.
1 sep2tfw3sl MAJEtYC. SMITH.Post Deposit, Sept. 2,1863.
'CIAJRSE FOR SAIiE.—>THE SDRSCRIB-
X, us, Exeoutors of Edwin L. Parker. Oder atprivate sale, that valuable farm, containing

142 ACRES,
more or less, situate on the public road lead-
ing irom Washington city to Colesvllle, Mont-
gomery county, M(L, eleven miles from the
former and two miles southof the latter place.

Ihls Is a highly Improved and productive
Farm, with GOODBUILDINGS, In a flourish-
ing community, adjoining- the lands of Dr.
Washington Duvall, William E. fchaw, and
others.

Priceand terms willbe made known on sp
plication to the Executors, No. 83 South
Charles street, Baltimore, Md.

O. A.PARKER,
L. L. PARKER,

Executors.nii7-ltdAlmwll

§rg ©onus. «c.

jgAUGH’S HAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED.

We offer to Farmees and Dealers in Mai
notes the present season our Raw Bone Bnper
Phosphate of Lime as being highly Improved.
It Is not neoessary at thisday, to argue the

claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomical application for CORN, OATS,and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and Is still manu-
factured by the originalproprietors.

Farmers will please send their orders to the
Dealer early, as/thls only will enanre a supply.

baugh <t sons,V Sole Manufacturers,
Office No. ViU South Delaware Av*».,feh 2i-3mw-8 Philadelphia.

JJ GEISELSAN, Jlf, <fc CO.
(Late Bard & Geiselman*,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC

No. 129 North Broad Street,

PHILADELPHIA
43*-Prompt attention will be given to sales

and a speeuy return made thereof. Parlies
can rest assured that tbo highest price will ' e
secured for all produceentrusted to our care,

may 13 tfw 19

COMPLE T E II ANU K E ,

HENRY BOWER, OilEM IST

PHILADELPHIA

Snpcr-riiospbato or Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADLT.TKKATJON,

This Manure contains all tho elements to
produce large crops ofall kinds,ami Is highly
recommended by all who have used it, also uy
distinguished Chemists who have, by aualysls,*
tested fts qualities.

Pnckcil in t vf 200 your.tis r.ich,

DIXON, SHAUPLESS* CO.

3U Som it Watera to South Delaware Ayf,

I* 11 I L A D E I. P II I ASPRING 1809. SPUING ISM

JJAUER A II BOTHERS For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

7:j South St., Baltimore, Md.
Have now open a full Stock of Goods for
Spring Sales which will be found complete lu
overy department, and will be sold at

And by dealers generally throughout tho
[«c*p 0 '2y\v:W

For information, u-Mrcsn Henry Hower.
IMilladblptila.POPULAR PRICES

A choice selectlou of DRESS GOODS for La-
dles aud Children In now styles of Silk, Pop-
iiuett*. Poplins, Mohairs, De Lalnes, Percals
and,Chintzes.

GARDEN NEEI>S t (MIIDKN NEED* J 1A splendid assortment of fresh Garden
Seeds Just received at '

HPKECHEK A CO.’S
J2O-3md3tnw&w) Seed Store. Lancaster, I‘u.ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND SKIRTS. SEED OATS ! SEED OATS 1 !Just received six varieties nf-Nuperlor

Heed Gats. Also, Barley, Clover, Timothy and
other Field and Garden Heeds at

HPRECHER & CO.’S
Heed Store, 2S East Kin# street.

Ijuicaalor, ra.

MOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazlues,
Tamiese, Poplins, De Lalnes and Alpacas In
all qualities of LUPIN'S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long and Square Shawls, English and
French Crapes and Crape Veils.

HOUSK FURNISHING Q IE I C A U «.

LINENS AND COTTONS
WALLACE A'JOHNSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE PURCHASE AND SHIPMENTCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

English Brussels, Crossley’s Tapestry Brus-
sels, Lowelland Hartford Three-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hemp and List Carpets.

FLOUR, GRAIN, BEEp3, PROVISIONS, &C.

152 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS-AH Widths, Property bought, held, sold or shipped to

Eastern mnrkeu onmargins. nmr3l-3mwi:s*COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS.
25 Packages Plain and Embossed

ENGLISH GRANITE WAR I*

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
PITTSBURG AND BOSTON [GLASSWARE

AT LOW PRICES.

yALUABLII FKHTIU/KK.

WALL PAPERS ! ;WALL PAPERS !

PLAINAND DECORATIVE.

20,000 Pieces New Stylos for Spring Sales, tho
largest assortment ever offered in Lancaster.

WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND .FIXTURES.
We Invito an examination.

m3l-tlwl3 • HAGER & BROTHKU.S

"DARK I’ RASTER

superior lo the “Nova Beotia Planter." A Iso,

FIXE GROUND RONK,

Guaranteed pure l-’orsaleby

URIEST A.RELD,

m24 JmwlJ Christiana, Pa.

gUiMdfltiui gUtmttsraeuts

1869. SPRING 1869
Openinq of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
Opening of NEW CHINTZES,

Opening of NEW POPLINS,
Full stock of STAPLE and FANCY
SPRING GOODS .

EYItE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH HTREETH,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. R.-Joita from A uction daily receivedmar 10 otwio

CA R P KT NI
ONE PRICE

CARPET WAItKHOUHKI
UAKPETINOB lu great variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW HiIADEH, MATCH, Ac.,

All Htyll'H uml Hi'/.piH.

iIBNJAMIN GRKKN,
No. JW North ttecond Htreol.

Philadelphia.mlO timwioj

WE BEG LEAVE TO INFORM YOU
that wo are propnrod to offer for j our in*

Rpcotlou, our usual assortment of
MILLINERY GOODH,

Consisting of tho Ncwett Shapea Inrttraw, Hllk
nudGlmp Hatu, Bonnots, <tc.; Velvets, h]]k
Goods, Ribbons, ['■lowers. Fcatbors, Ruches,
Crapes, Blonds, Braids, Ornamonts, Ac.. &o.
We shall bo happy to wnlton you at our storeor receive yourorder. Prices low for cash.

Yours, Ac., li. WAUL),
Nos. IG'l, lUj uud 107 N. Hocotid st.,marl7-Imwll Philadelphia.

Removal of the •• temple ofKAHHIUN,"

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FAHHIONH.MONDAY, MARCH Ist, JK(J9. For tho hotterconvonlonco of her natrons, MKH, M, A.BINDER hasremoved her
DREhH TRIMMING* AND PAPER PAT-

TERN BTORK
to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH andCHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

Dress and Cloak Making. Drosses made to fitwith ense and elegance. Too finest assortmentof Ladles' Dress und Ulouk Trimmings lu the
city, at the lowest prices. Orders ixecuiod at
short notice. Embroideries, Handkerchiefs
Laces. Ribbons. Bridal Veils and Wreaths,Kina Jowelxy and Fane}' Goods. Pinklup andGoffering. cull lug and fitting. A perfect sys-
tem of Dress Cutting taught. Price 12.60, with
Chart. Patterns sent by Mall or Express tohl<
parts of tho Union. Do not forgot our new
location, N. W.Cnr. ELEVENTHand CHKHT-
NUTb’fd., Philadelphia. fob2KJinw-8

ALLEY’S LUNG UAL S A M !

rhyslclans who have failed to euro their pa-
tients should try this medicine before theygive the case up, as weknow very many valu-
able lives have been saved by being pt-rsuiuled
to give it a trial.

DON’T DESPAIR because all oilier remedieshave failed, but try this, and you will not bo
deceived.

The proprietors of this valuable BALSAM
take pleasure In calling lo U the attention ol
nil medicine dealers, desiring that they pro-
cure a supply of It, ami recommend if to i n»*lrmulcted patrons and friends. inltMw
IT WILL CI'RK WllE.\' ALL OTHERS FAIL.
DIKECI'IONH ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE

WE ARE COMING

!*'<• Inllft'. OTr.of
C-Mrlf.* I.u-Jwf.’!!•,». :.u>rlU.j

ONCE MORE WITH A
Stock In our grentj

dm- I'iilliirS»h< ol llrj mu! Jl uije.v

GOODS.
CIJTLE IR.;^, Sz C .

OF MIKKTIXC|:
For ClubThirty,

“ Nlxly,
21 yilN. Sheeting.

“ One Hnnilrctl, (!5

Allother premiums lu same ratio.
Pnlnrf/rd Kreh'nujr L:s\ will) now and useful

articles.'

See new Circular Sent lo any
address tree.

4ir Please semi your Money Jhv Heglstored
Letter,'ii.Mns.it-d to

.1. S. HAWK-1 X. <O.,

IMS nntl Itii>*F<‘«lornl*st.,Itoslon, Mum*

I*. O. Itox V 11l lli-l-W

IF YOU W Fsil
TllV Till-;UJMJUNA’IION OF

AU-ftN, ATWOOD *V .HATIvS,
(f Ji EA T MA MM O Til S'AL E !

UCENSKI) 4 DV THE|U. H. GOVT.

Having had Inrgor experience, wo mo rnnll-
deut 01 nuccesa Id our 031 E HOLLA It NALE.

515“ NOTICE, • 'iia
Wo will present to any ponton Heading uh o

club in our UKKAT ONK DOLLAIt HALF. Hllk
Ureas Pattern, Piece of Wheeling, Hewing Ma-
chine, a Carpet, a Watch, &c., Ac.

ALL FREE OF FONT.

E|OrcAtr>Bt Inducement* ner nffrrol.
uud Sample Bent free toany addrrs*.
ALLEN, ATWOOD A HATES,

, Noh. ,'j7 Milk.TMnml HI Devounhlro nl.,
From Western New York. Said tu l»o much ,

| U-MtwH HoNlnn, Mjihh,

LICENSED HY THE
UNITED STATE A

'AUTHORITY.
. THOMPSON & t'O.'H

UKFAT
O.V i: D<> LLAIC SIAM:

Dry tJondH.'DroiM Goods, Linens, Coiloiin,FANCY GOODS, Albums, lllblos, Hit-
ver-Plnted Ware, Cutlery, I.culber

and Uormnti Goods ol every
description, it-e,

Tlioso articles to bo sold at the uniform price of
ONE DOLLAR EACH,

and not to bo paid for until you know what
you are to receive.

Thu most popularand economical method of
dotug business la the cuunlry.

The goodswo have for salo aro described on
printed slips, and will bo sent to uuy address
at the rateof lo conls oacb, to pay lor po-tnge,
printing, Ac. Itla then at thooption of hold-era whether they will scud one dollar for tt.o
artlclo or not.

BY PATRONIZING THIH HALE you have a
chance to exchange your goods, should the ar-llclo mentioned ou luo printed slip not bo de-
sired.
Tho Nitmllest Articles sold TorOWE DOL-

LAR can bo exchanged fur Nllver-
Plated, Flvc-Uottled Revolving

t'nntor, or your Choice of;»
largo Variety of other Ar-

ticles np .ii* F.xchniigo
List,

comprising over 2r ,0 nsoful articles, not ono of
which could bo bought at uuy retail country
sloro for(nuarly double tho amount.

TKKMN TO AGENTM.
Wo send as commission lo Agents:.l

For a Club of Thirty, and B».o<i,
ono of tho following artloles: a Musket, HhoiGun, or Austrian Rule, 2d Yartla OUton, Lady's
Fancy Hquaro Wool Hhawl, Lancaster Guilt
Accordoon. Hot of Htool-Hlnded Knives amiForks, Violin and Bow, Fancy Dress PatternPair Ladles' extra quality Clotu Boots,-ono
dozen large size Linen Towels, Alhambra
Guilt, Honeycomb Quill, Cottage Clock, WblU*
Wool Blunkel, 15yards bust quality print, 12yards Delaine, one dozen Linen Dinner Nap.kins, Ao.

Par n Club of Nlxty, nnd 90.00,
ono of thefollowing articles: Revolver, Hhot
Gun,or Hprlngllold Rule,42 Yurdalihectlnn,' Pair
Houoyoomb Guilts, Cylluder Watch, 4 y'urdsDoable Width Waterproof Cloaking, Ijuly’sDouble Wool Hhawl, Lancaster Quilt, Alpacca
Dresa Pattern. Engraved Hliver-Pluicd Nix
BoltJod Revolving Castor, Het of Ivory-Hand-
led Knives, withBllvor-PJatod Forks, Pair ofAll-Wool Blankets, Pair of Alhambra Quills
80 yards Prints, or a Marseilles Quilt Double
Eight-Keyed Accordeon, Webster's NationalPictorial Dictionary (duo engravings, tKXipuuis)
H'/j yards Doeskin for suits, <*o.
For a 4 lub of Duo Hundred, nnd 910.00,
Donblo Barrel Hhot Gun. Rule Cano, or Hilary'sRifle,M yards Wheeling, FancyCasslnioreCoal,Punts and Vest Pattern (extra quality), pair
Hplundld Romo Blankets, Fancy Pluld Wool
Long Hhawl. Z'tyilH, HuinuCarpeUns.spleinUdViolin and Bow,splendid Alpaoca Dress Mm.
lorn, HI Ivor Hunting-Cosed watch, HInglo Bar-
rel nhot Gun. Hhurp's Rovo ver, one fine
Damask Table Covers, with one dozen dinner
Napkins to match, Worcester's illustrated Un-
abridged Dictionary, (IKO - pugus), Ac.

*9“Tor additional list of commissions, see
Circular.
COMMIHHIO.NH FOR LARGER CLUBH IN

I'HOI’OKTION.

Agonta will plooso take notice of tins. Do
not sond nunies. butnumber your clubs from
one upward. Make your letters short and
plain as possible.

TAKE I’ABTICULAB XOTICK OF THIS I
49* Bft NITRE nnd Nond Money In ALI,

CANEN by KEG INTER EDLKTI’KR, which
can be sent from nuy Post-OJUco.

This way of sending money Is preferred inauy other method whatever.
Wo cannot bo responsiblefor money lost, un-

less some precautions uro taken lo insure Us
safoly,

SEND FOR GIBCULARM.
Rend your address In fall, Town, Counly'ani

8 Lato.
8. C. THOMPSON <fc CD.,

l3O FEDEBAJ. STREET,
Booton, nui.

Costae's j&MHtifiw, &t.

HOUSEKEEPERS !

HOUSEKEEPERS !

lien—Women—and Children I
Men—Women—and Children I

READ-—-BEAD.

“Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
‘ Soothing toall palnfal wounds, 4c,""Healing to all Bores, Ulcors, 4c,"

1 COSTAR’S’ RUCKTHORN SALVE
Ih theroom extraordinary SALVE overknown,lie power of Soothing and Healing for all Cuts.Buroß . proves. Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Handsand Hk n, for dore Nlpplea, for rtfea, *o.-iiwithouta parallol, One peison savs of It. 'Iwould notbe withouta Box In my House. Ifitcost fto.lo, or I had to travel all the way toNow
' oft f?r lt- 1 Evening yewt, Sept, 5.All Druggists In Lancaster aell it.

“COSTAR’S”
Standard Preparations

ARE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
Blttcr-Hweetnnd Orange Blowtoms.

OneBottleT&l.OO— ITbrco for 8100.
/ HIS

nutor*** 8” Roneh, dc., Bxtcrml-
“Costnr’ft Bed DngExtermlnafem.Costar’s" (only pure; Insect Powder,
‘'Only InfallibleRemedies known."18 years established InNew York.”Bo*oB and Flasks manufactured dally. *

Mil Beware II! of spurious Imitations.”“All Druggists InLancaster sell them."
Address “COSTAR,” 10Crosby at,, N. Y.

Or, Jonir F. Hbnbt (Successor to)
DEMAS BARNES 4 CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.Bold in Lancaster by Grugor 4 Rico.

lydaw

qHANGED 11ANDH.
he subscriber has taken ebargooftbe Barand Restanrant under Kocso'h ifiohango Ho-tel, at tho Railroad Station *

MOUNT JOY, PA.
with tho

Pr6paret* 10 accommcxlA,e t-ko public

a, h
CHOICEST WKM and U«D°BBAthla Bar; and In hi,Restaurant alwara thobeatand moat aeaaonable that the market af-ords willbe provlood,

fep 1 tfw 351 JOHN MONTGOMERY,
M. BCUAEFFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAILJADBLERTI W^^WF™****

QOCBT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, tho Honorable HENRY G. LONG,President, and Honorable Alkxandsr L.
Hayes, and John J. Libra&T, Associ-
ate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
In and for the County ol Lancaster, and Assist-
ant Justices of the Courts’ofOyerand Terminerand General Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, In and for the County ofLancaster, have Issued theirPrecept tome di-
rected, requiring mo, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout my
bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer,and a genoral Jail Delivery, also a Court or
GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace and JaiJ
Delivery, will commence Inthe Court House Jn
the Cityof Lancaster, In tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on the third MONDAY In
APRIL, (the 19th,) 1869. In pursuance of
which precept Public Notice is hereby
given, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of.Lancaster, In tho said county, and all the
Justices of the Paace, tho Coroner and Con-
stables, of thesaid city and county ofLancaster,
that they bo then and tbero to their own proper
persons with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions, and thelr.otberremem-
brances, to do those things which to their
oflloes appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecuteagainst
-theprisoners whoare, or then shall bo fn the
Jailof said county of Lancaster are to bo then
and there to prosecuteagalnstthemos shall bo

Dated at Lancaster, the 2Kd day of March,
IM9. JACOB F. FREY. Stiorlff.

m24
__

HtdoawA3tw

piRU HOTEL,
ON THE AMERICAN PLAN.

Cor.BEEKMAN andNASHAU BTH.,
Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT, P&oraiETon.
N. B.—-Located in the very heart of thewholesalo business, this Is one jof the most

conveniently located Hotels for MerchantsBusiness men and others vlsltlngjtbe city,U 2 flEDdaw

gOUIETUIKti NEW 1
WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR.

GAN WARE-ROOMS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster , Pa.

The largest establishment'of the kind llnLancaster, and one of the lurgost In tho State.Tho finest assortment of Instruments over of-fered to tho publloin thU oilyand county.
PJnnoN, Organa, Sheet Ktulc.lHaaloHooke, Ac., Ac,

(flickering dr £on'j Pianos, Haines Bro,'s Plano e
Mason & Hamlin's Cablnot and Metropolitan

Organs.Our facilities aresuon thot wo can now af»*ford to supply our oostomers wltli Instrumentsat rates as low as tboy con be purchased of tbomanufacturers. Dur now Warerooms. situatedat No.20 East King street, opposite Bpreoher's
Exobango Hotel, over Brenner & Hostotter’s
are fitted up In a manner that we feel oonfi*
dent cannot fall to please tbo most fastidious.We shall always be nappy to exhibit our in-struments to all whowinfavor ua with a call
whether they wish to purohase or not, *

orders token for Sheet Muiloandall kinds nrMusical merchandise. Calland see ns. 1
A, W. WOQDWABD, .
No. 20 Bml King strait,

Lanoaster, Pa,oct2MfWf2

$1,000,000

I M H r i'

1869* 11./,. BHOADKi 8110. 1869
Wo ask thonitonlion of purchasers toour un

usually largo stock of goods carefully soleclcd
and manufactured to our own order for tho

for tiik new:year /

wfilohwo aro soiling at very Low Prlco/j.

FINE GOLD AND WATCHEH,
nr TIIB BEST

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORA L.AMETHYHT, GARNETT,

AND ALL KINDS OF
PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY

HAIR 'JEWELRY
MADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINUB,
Rpeolal attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING PRESENTS
or

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
Wo hnvo a Watchmakor from theSwlss Fac-

tory to do repairing, and warrum all work.
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,

{Next Door pcloio Cooper' t Hotel,)
WEST KING STREET,LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s tfw!7

Agent* Wanted for IhoLIFE AND TIMES OF
8T . PAUL
Complete Unabridged Edlilon, an arranged by
CONYUEAKE and HO WHuN, with uu lutro-
ducUou by BlsbopttlMPSON. Inconsequence
of thoappearance of mutilated editions ofihl*
great work,we have been compelled to reduce
the price of our Complete Edition irom U.W to
M. E. ti. TREAT 4 00., Pub'a, 664 Hroadway,
N. Y. mllMw

CA>CKRB—TUMORB-UICERS.
PROF. Philadelphia Univer-

sity, InmaklngastunlslilngcuroH of Cancer
and tumorfl. by a new process. A CHEMICAL
CANCEK ANfIDOTE, thatremoves tba largest
or canoers and tumors without pain or Die one
of tho knife; wlthouL caustic,oatlug or burn-
ing medicines, and without tno loss of a drop
of blood. For particulars, call or address H. H.
KLINE, M. IX, No. util Arch street, Pblladol-
phla, Pa. mllMw

JPustrai Sastrumrols, &r.


